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STATE OF M-6.INE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
· ······· . .. .. , Maine 
Nam~~k .... ... .. .. ... ...  
Street 4.ss ... /%( .. ~~4.: . ..... ....... .. ...... ....... ... ... ................................ ........ ... .. ..... .. ... . . 
How long in z~ /~ H How long in M, ine ·.· . . 6ff~ . 
Bom '" ·········· ···· ······ ········· ······· ···· • . rt .. ~~r Q,te of b,nh.~l~/ff/' 
If m"ded, how m , ny ~Wt( Occup,tion~. ~ 
N ame of employer....... . .. ...... ......... . .. . . .. ... ... ................. ....... .. .. .. .............. ......... ....... . .. .... ........... .. .... ....... ... ..... ... . 
(Present o r last) 
' Address of employer .................. . . . ............ ..... ......... ... .............. ....... .... .... . ···· ···· ···· ····· ··· .... ............. .......... ... ... ..... .. 
Engli, h ... tf/,~···· ····· · Sp.,k .~~····· Re,d ~ ····· ·· Wdte r · 
Otlm longuages~~#K~L ............. .......... .......................... .......... .. ... . . 
Have you made applirnion foe chi,en,hip? ... ~~ .. '.... . ... .... ..... .. .. . .. . ................. .... ....... ..... . 
H ave you ever had military service? .... ....... . ..... .. .... . .. ~ .. .. : ... . ........ .... ............. ........... ..................................... . 
If so, where? ....... ......... ..... ... .... ............. ............ ....... .. ........ When? ................ .......... .... ..... ....... .. ............ ........ ... .... ..... . 
